
e The 14th annual Take Back The Night
march gathered a community ot support
for victims of rape and sexual assault.
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Seniors realize CO-O
eStudents find that getting hands-on
experience in their field sets them
apart.
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\‘iittttt‘e tttltlk'tl that reportederrnies on eaiiipus ha\eilettettst‘tl .‘ll pt‘teettl lle L‘I'L‘tl»its iiitieh ol this tleelrne toe\errts like lake llaek the Nightthat help raise a\\areness til
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rape. sesual assault and no» p -. t.
ls‘tts’s' Take Back the Night marchers met on the Brickyard last night for a candlelight vigil supporting survivors of sexual assault.llelore the tesittritintes and
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‘Tunnel’ vision

puts oppression in

the blind spot
9 The annual Tunnel of Oppression made
students more aware at issues by enact-
ing them.

'l‘il'l‘any Watkins
start Kt isiirti

The annual 'l‘tinnel ot ()ppression \tasheld ‘l‘ttesday. ()et. 33. iii lee llall. 'l'heevent. \shieh is sponsored h} the West(‘amptts l)l\'L‘l‘\lt) (”tirirrrtrltee. \\.is start,ed three years ago and has heert stteeessl'ttl es ei’ sineeResidence l.ile ('ooitlrnator 'l‘ia |)o\e_\saitl the purpose ol'the event is to eonlr'tintstudents \\ ith the tssttes ol' oppression thatsurround them e\er’_\ da). The} demon-strate these issues ti} ettaeting them otrt iirdramas.The program in\ti|\'es all West (‘arnptisresident advrsors. \\ ho ettlter aet otit thedramatre seeiiarros or guide the ohser'terst'rom roorrr to room. liaeh ot' the se\enscenarios. homelessness. sesttal harassmerit. relationship alitise. segregation. eating disorders. se\ualrt_\ and religious tlls~enmrnatton. takes plaee in separate roomsthroughout Lee Hall.Once inside the room. the ohsen er \tasasked to thttik as it he \tere iii the patttet~pant‘s shoes.“No one ean reall) time a true lllltlt‘l“standing of oppression." said how).“The purpose is to gne sortie people a

small idea ol \\ hat it is like to lieoppressed."throughout the e\ent. ithsL‘l‘H‘l‘s \\ereasked h) their tour gtirtle tti tlisettss “hatthe} thought tit eaeli seenariti. ( )nl_\ ahoutli\e students asseriihletl through thet'oottts at a littleKtrh} said the exent takes around l\\o\teeks to plari. antl menrhers. on the eornmittee think ot the tltlter‘ent seeiiarios,She said that the resident tithisot‘s gettogether and l\t';llllsltil'lll as \tell as ineorporate ideas tiom past )eais.lpon entering eaeh rootn. ohseners“ere rtrlot'trtetl ol \that seettatio the)would he dealing \srthIn the seertario e\pressrirg sL‘\ll.’tl|l). stirtleriis \tete told to rrnagrne thetrrselieseomrng in ll'ttltt a hard ila) ot sehool. ittstwanting to take a nap. ()nee inside. therootrr \sas plastered \\rtlr signs reading”t'air)" and "taggot." among otherdemeaning names..\t the end ol the totrr. the students tooktime tittt \xith their tour guides to relleeton their e\periente and discuss ho“ thee\errt al‘t'eeted tltettr. 'l‘lre} \xere gi\ en anL‘\;tlll‘tttltttt slteet tor the meat“ programand asked to reeortl their opinions.l‘t‘L‘slllllzttt ,\rina :\l1](‘ltl tell that themerit reall) gase a nets perspeetiie toissues surrounding oppression.“We all \salk around \xith a leeling tit
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Student Senat

on fee incre
o The senate voted on several resolu-
tions involving student tee increases
Wednesday night.
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trietease proposal and assessing ptrriitthisllte \thleiit s ltepaittiterri \tlioseetri'rent sitttleni tee is \.\1 .isketl t.ii .iitttttt'ease til \ltl in order to It'ltt.|ltl t oiiipliant \\tlh lrtle |\ and tlterelit totittiitie to teeene ledetal ltllltllll" llte seitate apprmetl the slit ills tease”(liir' plrrlostipln \\tllt gentler k'tllilil'.is not to ltirri trien's sports lirrt to start\xomen‘s sports.” \tlrleties|)ti‘eettir l ee l ottleilleeause there is .tii
sartl
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WAFHE. htAlt‘H‘u‘ 'A"
Student Senator Natalie Duggins waits to pose a query during debate on stu-dent fees Wednesday night.
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triirtrliei tit letttale students atState. there irrtist he antetiiale sports tti satisl) lttle l.\. \thiehholds that the ratio til teinale athletes totttale .illtletes shiittltl t‘el'lett the ratio tilteiirale students to male students llteirrtitiei ieeer\etl hour the lee titeiease\\lll go ttii\.iitl a \totiteii s sottl‘allit .:ri.. to he added in .t seat and a haltllte ailtleites lee rtierease \\lll also gol|‘\\.lltl .iii erilaigetrieitt ot the traek to(tlxiripre si/e. a nets hasehall park andan indoor ieiiitis taetltt),"\\e “ant to keep as ltlttll} sports oittartipirs as \\e tan." said lo\\|et. \thoalso stressed the rrnporiartee ot keepinge‘\ t‘ttts tttiit't‘ ttt‘t't‘sstl‘lt‘ lit \ltlilt‘tllsStrident lle. ltlr Sertrtes asked tor ast intrease in tees and ettetl a need tokeep metlieal sert tees and pr'eserrptitindrug etists lo“. and the senate \otetl toapprtn e the resolution.“1le is a tea“) good rnet’ease. andthe} \\lll use ii iii the benefit til llte stu-
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dents." said senior Senator NatalieHuggins ot the Tuition and tees(‘omniitieeThe senate also voted to grant the\(‘Sl' 'l‘ransptii'tation Department a $4ittt‘t'ease ttt let‘s. instead ol the request<ed amount ot So The $4 rnerease \sillenter the eost ol an additional hits toaddress the piohlent ol htts o\erero\\d»trig on the .-\\ent l‘t‘l'l‘) route. “their is amarii prtoi‘it_\.llo“ e\ er. an tirerease til ‘lso would
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Patriotism bills ineffective
A PENNSYLVANIA BILL REQUIRING THE PLEDGE OF
ALLEGIANCE IN SCHOOLS DOESN'T DO MUCH OF
WHAT IT IS INTENDED TO DO INCREASE PATRIOTISM.
In the post-Sept. ll legislation ofmany states. bills endorsing some formof patriotism have been popping tip.The Pennsylyania House ofRepresentatives passed one such billthis month. requiring students to recitedaily the Pledge of Allegiance orNational Anthem. Pennsylvania‘s bill.which passed by a vote of 200- I. is verysimilar to other bills iti Minneapolis.Nebraska. Alabama and New York (‘itythat require the Pledge.Specifically. Pennsylvania‘s HouseBill 592 wottld require schools to dis-play the flag in every classroom.Schools are currently only requrred todisplay one flag in the entire building.The bill would also institute a momentof silence at the start of each day. Inaddition. students would be t‘cqun‘edeither to say the Pledge of Allegiance orsing national anthem daily.Students can ortly opt out of the recita-tion it‘ they produce a signed note fronttheir parents allowing them to do so.The bill specifies no penalty for non-participation in the reciting of thepledge.Proponents say the bill is designed toincrease patnotisni among schoolchild—ren. Rep. Alan Egolf introduced the billto the Pennsylvania House after veter-ans told him that tttariy schoolchildrenno longer regttlarly recite the pledge.Another Pennsylvania representativesaid the bill "provides for an opportuni—ty' for youngsters to csercisc their patri—otism iii the classroom. wlnlc at thesame time not compelling any studentto recite the pledge." In 10-”. theSupreme (‘ourt ruled it unconstitutionalfor schools to require students to say thepledge or sirig the anthem.
RULE
Simpson acquitted

O F

"not guilty."

While promoting patriotism arid allc-giance among students is desirable.bills like the Pennsylvania one seemsuperfluous arid ineffective. A dailyrobotic recitation of the pledge increasves patriotism no ntore than not sayingthe pledge at all.Moreover. students should not beforced to say the pledge. It's doubtfulthat forcing students to participate willinstill the patriotism lawmakers andveterans desire. The Pennsylvania hilldoes provide the parent~approved opt—out clause. but it creates a situationwhere a student can be singled out andostraci/ed because his or her parentsmade a decision that other students maynot be matur‘ enough to understand.Saying the pledge wttliout under~standing its meaning serves no purpose.While many elementary schools dosupplant pledge recitations withinstruction on what it means. such sup»plenientaty cuniculum leaves much to
be desired when instilling true patriot-tsm. Indeed. even the history classesmost students take durtrig their primaryeducation are not necessarily ettccttveiii fostering true patriotism.True patriotism is a trait that shoulddevelop indiy idually. from within a person. Thus. true patriotism is not leamedso tnttch trottt top-down teaching meth-ods as it is frotn life experiences. Thepatriotism of an informed adult sayingthe Pledge of Allegiance is significant-Iy tttore substatttial than that of an igno-rant clttld being coerced to say it.l.aw makers need to keep sight of whatpatriotism really is and refrain frompushing reactinary bills that ultimatelyachieve nothing.
THUMB

()I. was acquitted Wednesday in conncction with a midrage incident iti Miami.grabbing another driyer’s glasses and scratching his faceSimpson is now free to who until the nest tiiitc he ls takento court arid foundtors are learning that yott just can‘t squeeze the ltttcc

The c\- football stat was accttsctl ol

Slowly but surely. prosectr
Shaming MLK Jr.’5 legacy

It was reportcd Thursday that plttis to erect a nitional mon-ument In honor of Martin Luther ls'mg .lt. are being held upby demands frotn his family that they be paid for the rise ofKing‘s name and image. They have a dreamget money out of this. cv en if It tarnislics the memory ofoneof our nation‘s greatest leaders.
Political respect

office"

The Sectct Service is investigating two vials of salmonellathat were sent to f-orntcr President ( lintoiis otticc tn Newno connection to anthray.although the letter accompanying the vials was encascd in aYork City. There seems to IM‘
white substance called an "envelope."

RDU resilient

of Midway

Just whennyou think anadians are UK attci their supportthey turn around arid dosomething like this. The mayor of Toronto has announced asome time in Noyentber, In celebration.people will walk around kicking in the air and making sorry

for the L nited States as of late.
“Jackie Chan [)ay"
jokes
Anthrax Street

when

The Spice who'.

he could win.
Football weather

watching it.

The US. Labor Department reported that claims of unem—ployment benefits rose by 8.000 last week to a total of504.000. Look on the bright side (which is pretty dim); ifyou don‘t have a job. you don't have to worry about losingit.

The in- your tace temale British powerpop group that was all the rage lor half of 1997is back tn thenews. Scary Spice's err-husband is accused of assaulting athree-year-old at a London /,oo. Alter realizing the orang-utans were kind of scrappy. Scary"s ex decided to pick a fight

that they will

Austin mayoral candidate Leslie (‘ochran is homeless andL‘t'ttssidt‘esses. But (‘ocht'an is urging \oters not to pass Judg—nient on his political integrity. sayingdespite the fact that he would still wear women‘sclothing A something along the lines of conservative bust»ness sutts and nothtng'.‘

“I would respect the

Clinton endangered

The News A (lbseiycr reported this week lll tI RI)IAirport remains tll strong ltnancial standing despite the lossAirlinesSeptember. I‘IIL‘Il Inc. ofbond rating. Meanwhile. security and food sanitation ratingsremain slightly lower than

\lllL'L‘x\+and a decrease itt tralttcWall Street renewed RI)L"s

Jackie Chan Day

Pending the approyal ol the ctty council. the residents ofAnthrax Street in layctteyille will soon vote to change thename to Allegiance. Memorial or American. ()itc resident.asked about the chatige. said. ‘we didn‘t do it years ago, I always hated that band."Heck. I don't know why

Spice Girls publicity

Forget this T-shirt in late October crap. With a cold frontmoving in this weekend. the Pack can look forward to a briskhigh of 54 degrees for tomorrowk game against Virginia.There's nothing like kick—@563 college football and seeingyour breath tit kind of looks like you're smoking!) while
Jobless Americans
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Disney rolls out propaganda
Robert Earlier this
.ICtiIOll month. Disney

' ' premiered "Th9Proud Family." acartoon on its cable network. The firstepisode of the show. called "El..lackster." perhaps represents a newtool Disney is wielding in its corporateefforts to perpetuate itself brain-washing. If the “EV. lackster" episodeIs any Indication. ”The Proud lannly"may becotne a rcgtilar outlet tor Disneypolitical propaganda'l'llled “Ii/ .Iackstet'."play on “Napster.” It is not surprisingthat the pilot ol ”The Proud laintly"deals with the sharing ol titttstc filesover the Internet. I‘tlsl. a synopsis ofthc episode:Penny. the tiiatii character. works ather computer after spending SIZS on(‘Ils .-\ seemingly-hip tiiystcry guythen appears aitd tells Penny about acoinptttcr program called “li/.lackstcr" that allows her to downloadmusic for tree. The mystery gity dis~misses Penny‘s apprehensions bycyplatnttig that music and creativityshould not have a prtcc.Penny tells her trtcnd about the pro—gram. and soon the whole world Isusing [2/ .lackster. .'\ record c\cctitivc

a thinly veiled

becomes aware ot the situation and Ismotivated to action.Police surround Pcttny in her nowominous—looking liousc and arrest hct'.Penny gets a warning from the police.and her parents sci/c her computer.esplaining why downloading music istantamount to stealing.l:/. .lackstct'. however. has pi‘oltlcratcd to a point where .illlltot‘ttles cannotstop it. The cartoon depicts a recordstorcowner crytiig because his store is

Bad
Holly I look around.and cv crv where lBezant go there are tll't\~Us Who don‘tseem to be practicing common sense.itid drty trig skills. Many folks have petpeeves. and one of them is bad driving..\ highly debated topic Is the rise ofcell phones w hilc driving. You're driv~trig along and stiddetily. you are cut offby a sporty ltttlc car. What the heck isthe driver dottig.’ The driver is talkingoti the phone lhts tlti\t.‘t"s conversa-tion is distracting lttiti Il‘ttllt reaIt/tngthat lie was cutting a ltttlc too close forcottitort.t\ccordtng to a study done byl’iityerstty ol ’l‘orotito. researcherslouttd that the rtsk ol accident is nearlyfive tttncs higher than normal when aperson is tilt the telephone one to liveminutes before art accident. ()nly alterthe driver has been off the phone fortttore than I5 minutes does the risk dis-sipate. lnattention to drty trig. caused bycell phone use. for example. is thenumber-one cause of accidents inAmerica.I‘m sure many of you readers haveexperienced this scenario: You‘re

Give us questions for
Chancellor Fox to

answer!

Please send them to
opedl@ltotmail.com

empty arid firing a teenaged etnployecas she comes to work. Charts of plum—meting record sales are show ii.At the end of the show. the mysteryguy again accosts Penny. When themystery guy says to Penny. “I knowyou are alraid. I am try iiig to show youa world without rules." Penny. hayinglearned lier lesson. retorts. “No. [usingli/ .lackstcrl is w rong."While ll would be interesting to seec\actly how much of a role Disneyc\ecuttvcs played iti crafting theepisode. the motives of the episode areclear. to "Pcrsuadc" kids that I’ile-shar»trig programs are bad. t'l'o quote Pctitty."Downloading ts stealing").The airing of "l:/. .lackster" coincideswith Disney‘s recent push for theSecurity Sy stetits Standards and('ct'tiltcalton Act. The SSSCA is apiece ot legislation that would make itillegal to manufacture. sell. ttiiport ordistribute digital dcytccs that do notutili/e cct'lilted sccttrtty technologies.In short. all digital dcv ices would legal-Iy have to employ a security schctttethat the likes ol I>tsncy attd other cott-tent holders tItc‘lalL‘.The SSS('A continues the work of theDigital Millennium (‘opyrtght Act.w hich recently has untairly been usedto prosecute itidtvtdttals for knowinghow to break cncry ptioti oti copy right-cd iiiatcrtal,It would be charitable to say that "TheProud l'aiittly" is simply designed toedttcatc kids about copyright . . itwould be naively charitable to say so.Some of what the cartoon says aboutcopy right is correct. (‘opyrtghts wereenacted to tiiake sure artists get paid fortheir work.()II‘IL'I' aspects til copy right are

ignored. There is no mention of fair useor the original purpose of copyright.which was to brttig art and ittriovatiottto the tttttsses.I-‘inally. sotne depictions of copy rightare plain wrong. While the cartoonshows economic destittttioti resultitigfront Ii] lackstet use. reality hasshown no such correlation betweenrecord sales and Napster iise.Because “IiZ lackster" belies thenotion of copyright. it‘s clear thatDisney's airing of the show is part of amulti-prongcd strategy to push ItsSSSCA agenda Disney‘s cftorts topresent a false. biased message aboutcopyright to art undiscerning audienceare not dissimilar to unethical tacticscigarette companies allegedly use, It is.thcrclorc. quite reasonable to viewDisney's cartoon as a kind of brain-washing that. one triust assume. sortie-how supports Disney ‘s corporate agen-da.lit the past. Iltsney Iias been contentwith .-\niericans supporting its corpo-rate agenda by watching its movies.consuming its media atid sllClltIlllgshlllions on its pioducts. lit the SSS(A eraol Its Itlslot'}. however. Disney seemstnote inclined to get America‘s supportby directly tellttig America's childrennot to tlitrik dtl'tet'ctitly trom howDisney wants them to think.It may be a stretch for .-\nicricans tothink that brainwashingDisney‘s rights as a coriient owner. butwe won’t know lor sure urittl the nestThe Proud Family "

(Herslcps

episode of "
Ii-mut/ ('UHIIHI'HIy (Ind attention toRobert it! ('I I/Im/t.\'( 'S'I '(0 \‘tt/nmi'om.

driving peeves
walking along (‘ates Avenue on yourway to tltc dintrig hall or to BragawllalI. thtt you approach Dan Allen|)rtvc. there is a Iotig line of vehicles. Acourteous driver approaching fromyour left waves for you to cross. so youstart forward. watching the carapproaching from the right. .-\ssttttttltgthat the second driver will behave likethe first. you start the second half olyour trek. only to be stopped in yourtracks as the second driver shows nointentions of stopping. "The driver thenmakes a hasty "get done with it"motion with their haiid and looltlsonward immediately after you clear thecar.Sly nest comment may give womendrt\ers a bad rap and add to the stereo-type that women are bad drivers. bttt itis true. In my cypct‘ieiices with crossingl)an Allen I)r. (every single dayi. lhave noticed that nine times out of III.the drtyers who act as thottgh pedestri-ans are the greatest inconvenience theyhave ever encountered are women.Rarely do I encounter a tnale driverwith these characteristics.One last peeve that l have with somedrivers Is their seeming itiability to use

VTEECHN

the turn signal, Woitld sortieone pleaseexplain to me how inconvenient it real~Iy is to push a ltttlc lervc You onlytieed to push it once because. .itter youturn. the signal turns off by itself. It'sthe easiest thing iii the world to do. Yet.tnost people do not bother with it, Theyeither don't feel they need it becamethere is no traffic tor copsi arottnd. othey really are too la/y hit theirindex fingers off the steering wheel.Many tttnes. l ha\c felt it safe to crossa street. only to have someone sudden-ly turn into it. thus stopping myprogress.
It isn’t the inconvenience caused bybad driycrs so rnttch as the irresponsi-bility of them that raises my no Theworld would be a ttittch safer place ifpeople would just exercise a bit morecommon sense and actttally heed whatthey learned through driver educationcourses and other resources.
Holly" It'tis [till/ltti‘lt'i'p \l'llllt’ writing.to I'.’ I.\ it good thing .\ll(' tt'ttsn 'I on themarl. Ii-mui/ flt‘r (Ifpit:_ruru(a‘vii/tourmn.
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The Elitist Hippies
Thomas I‘m uxuBokone ally nntnneIn tudge orlabel pewple I xcc tlte xncial world aroundme ax one big muIIIalimenxinnalgray chIle. w ith CH‘DUIIL‘ hating aplace xnmcw here on the periodictable nt' xty lc. But it'x getting realI) hard Ihexe dayx to be xn openminded. Social grnupx are merg»mg and xtylex are cnutormmg.People are ttymg harder to lookand act like moyte xtarx.()ne xourcc ot' xuix'rtlunux enterIIIIniIIent IIIix alwIIyx been thepreppie type. In\e Io xec themIrnlicking nn l'aii weather dayxplaying I‘I’lxlk‘c‘ (inlt'. oi ttixtkickm‘ the old hackcy xack ormay be driy mg dnw ii the toad \\ IthlltC cIItt\It,x tool It” nl Iltc .Icep III‘lltc lop Ilti\\tt nit IIIL‘ li\l\\’. \\tIlIxnnic good old I)II\c .\I.itthe\\xblaring \\lltIl_\. Yep. nnthmg beatxII happy preppie'Hut thix breed hIIx been undertirc Ini'Ituite xnme tniic now. Withthe cinergcnce M .In "Inner circle”kind nI cIIIIuIc Iniucx IlIcmcutable cntmtci culture. I'hcrcIx ‘II whole other xncial clan outthere IIL‘IIIL‘IIIL‘II II) III] Ilgt‘tttla lltIIIentirely cnntradtctx e\ci‘_\thmg I'nrwhich preppiex xtand. I‘hix group:the Izlittxt llippiex. l‘hix UIVCHunderground cartel IiIix chner‘I IIxty Ic. a language and a way nt litethat htx been pran‘Igated tni xnmeJII ycarx. 'l'lIexe I'.llIt\l llipptexhope their litextylc \HII xnmcday

encninpaxx the world.It‘x not the l‘litixt llippie’x xtyleto tight a war niI preppiex withcnmcntinnal wcapnnx. Rememberthat they are xtill hippiex. andpeace and In\ e Ix rule number one.\'o. the l‘.l|ll\l Ilippiex are lightinglake tire \HIII real lire. They leelthat the preppie clan hax e\iledthetn tor not IIInmg high dollarclothing oi xluny new carx. when.III IIIct. the preppiex IIII\c done noxuch thing.So. In tum. the ltlitixt Ilippiexhay e c\iIeIl .Ind exctImmuuicatedthe preppiex. They xtnpped imit-Ing all people w hn own It pair nII)nckerx In their pIIIIIex and mm—trated enemy lmex by unadmg thel I'beee (inll cnurxex. YcIII'x nl‘”cold war" and xnctal cnnllictxlia\e torn brother t'rnm xixter.mother I'rnm lather. cat Irom dng.llnw e\ er. can‘t bear to xcc thexut‘termg and hatred anymore. Iwrote thix anicle to bring tinder-xtandmg In the preppiex and thnxewho hate them ('IIII‘I you xee'.’Ilippiex and prepptcx can getIIInng.’ IIixt look III all the wonderllll thiitgx they ha\e mcommon. Ixthere nothing more xIIcred to bothgrnupx than the (iratet'ul I)ead‘.’Rainbow teddy beItI'x and dancingxkeletnnx do thexe tint xtIInd torpcacc'.‘ .»\nd \yhn ix In xay that aprcppie can‘t kick a hackcyixackax well ax any hippie’‘l‘hix bringx ux In the ultimatexyinbnl nt' unity: the tlip-tlnp. Tothe hippie. the wearing nt’ the flop

xmiply xayx: "Hey. I‘m a minimalI ‘ In the preppie. the tlnp xayx:”I could lIIIye had a whole xhne.but I paid ey en more to hate lcxx "No tuatter the i'caxnn. tlIIx ho|_\xy mbnl ix what unitex the two. andyou liIne In appreciate that xpecialhrnthcrhmd.When the lzlitixt IIippiex tlL‘Cltlred In \I age war agIIinxt the preppiex-oIIdIIrtty. they xhnwed the world
that they were really no better thanthe enemy. They imagined thept‘cppie ctt‘clc ax IIII IIppt'cxxi\cmnnxter. t‘ueled by IIIIIxuiyc cnn-t'nrmity, In reality. I‘,llll\l Ilippiexha\e alxo now Ilnurixhed. andxickening cnnt’ormity plaguexboth liouxex Not II trace nl' nrtgt~nality can be Inund III eithergroup. ax both are out In prnI e xomuch In the world.But the Iilitixt lltppiex~ empire Ixcrumbling 'I'Ie-dyex and cordurnyx are IIIxt ax eypenxiyc a.xl’nln xhinx and khaktx. The trade—mark hippie dreadlnckx are eyenharder In maintain than the tram»Iinnal hairxpray-cncrtixtcd.I‘Iackxtt‘cctrlioy haiixtyle oi thepreppiex. .‘\nd really. aren‘t bnthI'axhinnx tuxt t'rnm dil‘l'crent pagcxoi the MTV ultra~trendy hand—book"
IinnmI IlniTII/I' I/Iil‘m \ntt Intry/mm! In lll.\ ureiuimtl. .SI'III/\‘UIH' ruimui'nly hit IIIII‘ IIIIII/iII/IIIIII'U' IIUINIIIII.I‘UHI.

Economy needs

supply-side medicine
Matthew ,Carolan & l i me x
Roynjond
Keohng \\ Itxlllllglltll

l’nxt NewxSenicei ()utxide academic.Wall Street and public policycirclex, tew people think muchabout how the economy actually\\Ut'l\\. Mnxt ‘IIINI want In knowit their inbx ate xcctu‘c. Il thciiIncomex are grow mg and II newnppnrtuntttcx lie on the linrt/nn.'I'hix ix Imdcrxtandablc. PIII‘IICII'larly gi\en penple‘x time cnurxlt‘aItItx.I'nt’nrtunately. Inn many elect-ed otl'icialx IIIII In think throughthe economic impact nI~ theirpnltciex. Now that we are at warand the economy hax hit rnIIghwatcrx. we not only need tothink clearly about deIenxe andforeign policy but .len aboutL‘L'UIIUIIIIL'\Bet’nre the Sept. ll attackx onthe World Trade (‘enter and thePentagon. the economy wasalready .xlowing dramatically. IIxtarted III the third quarter of Iaxtyear, Giy en the dextructinn anduncertainty I‘exulting from theterrorixt axxatiltx. we are proba~hly' now in a recexxion. Whenand how well we emerge I‘rnmour current economic t'uiik willin part be determined by publicpolicy.Right now in Waxhiugtnn. twocampx have xtaked out groundon taxex‘ and xpending, Onegroup emphasizex goyernmentpolicies that xeek’ Io xpur con-x‘llmplinn. Thexe folks are geri-crally' known Itx ”Keynexianx”alter the late economixt JohnMaynard Keynex. They tend In

tayni III\ Iebatcx Ixuch Ix theone (ongit xx and I’rexidentBuxh put into et’t'ect earlier thixyear) and expanded gm ei'nmeittpi'ngt‘amx to gel cnnxttIIIct‘x tnxpcnd more.The xecnud group t‘ocuxex onpnliciex influencing production.It emphaxi/ex imprnyed incen~ti\cx lnr working. xayittg.m\extmg and entrepreneurxhiplargely through relief from bur-denxnme ta\cx and regulations.'I'hix Ix the xupply-xidc econnm~ch approach.So which camp xhould directpolicy'.’Too nt'ten. the public acceptxthe magic ot' government .xpend-mg. Iiiit goyernment‘x resourcesdo not materIaII/e out of thinair. Inxtead. politicianx arrogant-Iy‘ take money t'rom more pro—ductiye. prinIte-xector yenturex.and thix doex .xerioux damage Inthe economy.III contrast. US. Rep. PeterKing. R-N.Y.. lII.xt week madehix pnxition quite clear. telling‘I‘m II .xupply-xider." Kingcmphaxi/ed cutting tax rates.xaying he IIIVOI‘CI‘I reducing cor—porate income taxex and accel<crating the peerIIIIII income taxcutx paxxed earlier thix‘ year (not.xcheduled In phaxe in complete-ly tintil 2006). King alx'n .xaid het'aynrx reducing capital-gainstaxex. but wax unxure about thetiming relatiyc to recent xtnckmarket wnex.King wandered (III the supply-.xide rex‘eryatinn a bit when hetold u.x: ‘ I think there xhnuld betax rebatex‘ given at the lowerlevel. for inxtance. even thoxewho have not paid incometaxcx.” But he explained: “The

reaxon Im xaying that ix nothecIque itx gnmg to haye anygreat Impact on the Economybut I think. ax I'ai' II.x a war et'tort.It‘x Important to haye the xpiritot~ unity. the t‘eeling nt‘ unity,"For the tltoxt part. King'xapproach ix correct.While ennxumptinn Ix the endpoint ol‘ the economic procexx.cnttxutttet‘x do not act III a \acti-um. You can't meet your ownncedx and dexirex until you I'irxtotter It good or xeryice IIIexchange. That ix. you haye toproduce below you can con-xume. and the \‘alue nt’ y‘nur prn~ductinn ultimately dictatex whatperxnnal needx you can fulfill.The xIIme ix true for the ecniiwmy ax II whole. lnyextment.innny ation and entrepreneurxhipcnme t'irxt in the economic orderot thingx.(‘ongrexx and the Whitellouxc. then. xlIIiIIlIl paxx a xup-pIy-xide economic growth pack-age. including perxnual income.corporate income and capital~gainx tax relief. while ignoringthe claxx-wart‘are Itdy ncatex whotail to underxtand motivatingtnrcex in the economy andretleyiyely deride tax cuts a.xxopx tn the rich.By the way. King need notworry about the timing of a cap»ital-gainx tax cut. (her the paxtcentury. each time the capital»gainx tax wax xuhxtantivelyreduced. both the economy andstock prices reacted in a positiyeway. Supply-xide economicx haxworked, and it will Work again.
[)islribult'tl IH' I/H‘ LM Ange/m'I'I'mi'x-Washington Part Ni'm.S'I'n'icr'.
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sal‘et). Thts esettt this an e)e»~opener to shoxx ho“ ettstl) ottt'blanket \‘l \L‘L‘Ul'lt) t'ttll ik‘ Ittlst‘lltout) At an} gnert tune.".\ntold
Do\e_\ .tlso satd tlte e\ ettt madestudents realt/e that these seenar-tos. such as eating dtsordets andabuse. are I'ClL‘MtIII to them

\llLl

"It brought thetr .tttentton to tiretaet that these times are sttll hap»petttng. not rust ttt soetet). but hereon campus." stud Dow)
Although the event lids been .tsueeess ttt the pdst. ntxohtngttettrl) Ml [nuttetpantx Dose} teltthat there ts sttlI .t long “as to goto\\.tt’d ttttprmetttent. She hopesthat m the tittttre the tttnrtel \ulleontatn tnote Naeklights to represent darkness andbetter locattons. so that dll thescenes can be in one area. notspread out o\ er se\er;tl tloors

\t’L‘l‘idt'tt“.

tt;t\e been used to turn! thettttpletnentattott ot .t he“ LilobalPostttontng 5} stem, .1 he“ teelt-nolog} that \sottld .tl‘ttm stuidettts to Isrton tt th-ett i‘tls \taslate. as \\ ell as the .tITlMtl tuneot tlte ne\t tun t‘ttse‘s \'e\tBttslntorntattott S} stetns otteted tlteoptton ot’ ttnanetng the posttton»tug s)slt‘ttt o\ er ll\ e tears. dur-tng uhteh ttttte teeeoers that\sould trttnsnttt .trrttal tunes todtgttal signs at each bus stop\\ould be lll\l.‘.llL‘tl true the eur-tettt \\ottl1tte httsesThe ptoposed sparked e\ten~s!\t‘ \lL‘i‘dIe‘"l‘httt \xottld .IllL‘Htth tlte .lll\’
It“) l‘et‘t‘le h.t\e that makes rtd»tn; the tr.tttstt s_\ stetr: degratdttttgfl' \dttl l'latre lune, dtt'eetorit? lhc‘ “t‘lillll‘e‘"l tntnk tt‘s stll}." s.ttd Senator~\L'lh l.L‘\IL‘I(lther opponents e.tlled the
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Alcohol
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Paid For Bv Wake Countv ABC

Don't Get Screwed

SexuallyTransmittedDisoase

No matter how you do it, you can get it.

Use a condom every time.
Stay Sober.

s_\ stern Mild” to those who didnot "se the bus as often."lost because some peopledon‘t use the bus doesn't meanthe tee shouldn‘t be supported."s.ttd sentor Senator Ertehlitbrtettts.In thetr t‘tnal resoltttton. thesenate deetded that "tt GT5 s) s—tetn \sould ttot dratnttttettll)enhanee It student‘s educationale\pertettee" and thus denied theL‘\Il'd $2. ratstttg the tee to 578.The Student (‘enterOperations tee tnerettse propos~ttl .tttr;te.ed numerous \tsttorssporting buttons to support thearts, Ortgtnall). a general $25tnerease tor Student Center(‘lpetxtttotts \'v.ts requested.tttone_\ “hteh eould be usedboth for haste Student Centerprograttts .ts \sell as repatrsIIo\\e\ er. the Tuition and lieest‘otnnttttee asked that the teerequest I , dzttded betxseen thebaste Student (‘enter Operationstee and the Student CenterRepair tee in order to ensurethat some mone) be used solelytor luetltt) repairs. Ateeordtngl).

\ 1
’’1‘
NV~~

Talk to your health care provider for accurate information and
precautions to take to lower your risk of infection.

On campus. call 515-9355 or visit
wwwfis.ncsu.edu/Itealth/hpromo for more Information.

It's all about CHOICES.

the lee tttetedse ptopos.tl totsehanged to s< tot Modern(‘ettter tlpetattons uttd sill totStudent (‘entet RepairsHone) trout thethe Student t‘etttet ()Pt‘ldlltllhtee. eurretttl) about \I it» \\lllgo touard supporttne Vudem(‘entet' programs and the dll‘the sponsorshtps ot \\olt..,ttttttand the leddetshtp InstituteThe tnones \\lll “Iso llt‘ll‘ tttttdthe et'txttton ot .t ttttttntetttuttenteehtutte posttton. the ttlltllltt“ol .t eotnpttttne et‘llsttll_tlil I‘llthe l‘ttton ,»\ett\tttes Iiodtd .intlotl'tee support tor the student(h‘gant/atton Resottt'tet etttetTlte “till tn tttttton llle'lk'thk"titlllI‘lCtl i“ lllL‘ l \l‘ lit‘dltl t‘l(imernors \\.ts to he used ttl

Illt‘l'e'dst' It't

sttm‘ttl'l Ul tllt't'L‘dst‘s Ht l.ttttll~stilttrtes and tttttutttdl .tnd st'tdent tntpt‘metttentsHeedttse ot~ budget euts, it isno“ not ele.u ultere the lIltllttttIIIt‘lIC} \\|ll l‘L‘ .lllt'tttlt‘tlSubsequently the sendtt owedto .tppt‘me u ‘3 ill tnetedse tnthe Student (‘enlet (N‘Ulttlll‘ll‘tee and teeouttnended th.tt the
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~EXCERPTFROM“THE LEGEND OF SLEEPY HOLLOW”-

-woRDs-WASHINGT0N

t was the very witchingtime of night thatIchabod. heavy heartedand crest—fallen. pursued histravels homewards. alongthe sides of the lofty hillswhich rise above TarryTown, and which he had tra—versed so cheerily in theafternoon. The hour was asdismal as himself. Far belowhim the 'I‘appan Zee spreadits dusky and indistinctwaste of waters. with hereand there the tall must of asloop. riding quietly atanchor under the land. Inthe dead hush of midnight.he could even hear the bark-ing ofthe watchdog from theopposite shore of theHudson; but it was so vagueand faint as only to give anidea of his distance from thisfaithful companion of man.Now and then. too. the long-drawn crowing of a cock.accidentally a 'akened.would sound far. far off.from some farmhouse awayamong the hills--but it waslike a dreaming sound in hiscar. No signs of life occurrednear him. but occasionallythe melancholy chirp of acricket. or perhaps the gut.-tural twang of a bull-frogfrom a neighboring marsh.as if sleeping uncomfortablyand turning suddenly in hisbed.All the stories of ghostsand goblins that he hadheard in the afternoon nowcame crowding upon his rec~ollection. The night grewdarker and darker; the starsseemed to sink deeper in thesky, and driving clouds occa—sionally hid them from hissight. He had never felt ~29lonely and dismal. He was.moreover. approaching thevery place where many ofthe scenes of the ghost sto-ries had been laid. In thecentre of the road stood anenormous tulip-tree. whichtoWered like a giant aboveall the other trees of theneighborhood. and formed akind of landmark. Its limbswere gnarled and fantastic.large enough to form trunksfor ordinary trees. twistingdown almost to the earthand rising again into the air.It was connected with thetragical story ofthe unfortu-nate Andre. who had beentaken prisoner hard by; andwas universally known bythe name of Major Andre'stree. The common peopleregarded it with a mixture ofrespect and superstition.partly out of sympathy forthe fate of its ill~ starrednamesake and partly fromthe tales of strange sights,and doleful lamenta.tions, told con-cerning it.As Ichabodapproached thisfearful tree. hebegan to whistle; he thoughthis whistle \ 'as answered; itwas but a blast sweepingsharply through the drybranches. As he approacheda little nearer. he thought hesaw something white hang-ing in the midst of the tree:he paused and ceasedwhistling but. on lookingmore narrowly. perceivedthat it was a place where thetree. had been scathed bylightning and the whitewood laid bare. Suddenly, heheard a groan ’— his teethchattered. and his kneessmote against the sad-dle: it was but therubbing of one hugebough upon anoth-er. as they wereswayed about by the breeze.He passed the tree in safety.but new perils lay beforehim.About 200 yards from thetree, a small brook crossedthe road and ran into amarshy and thickly woodedglen known by the name of
Wiley's Swamp. A few roughlogs. laid side by side. servedfor a bridge over this stream.On that side of the roadwhere the brook entered thewood. a group of oaks and

chestnuts. mattedthick with wildgrape-vines.threw a cavve r n o u sgloom overit. To passthis bridgewas theseveresttrial. It was atthis identicalspot that theunfortunateAndre was cap-tured. and underthe covert of thosechestnuts and vines werethe sturdy yeomen con-cealed who surprised him.This has ever since beenconsidered a hauntedstream. and fearful are thefeelings ofthe schoolboy whohas to pass it alone afterdark.As he approached thestream. his heart began tothump; he summoned up.however. all his resolution.gave his horse halfa score ofkicks in the ribs andattempted to dash brisklyacross the bridge; butinstead of starting forward.the perverse old animalmade a lateral movementand ran broadside againstthe fence. Ichabod. whosefears increased with thedelay. jerked the reins onthe other side and kickedlustily with the contraryfoot: it was all in vain; hissteed started. it is true. butit was only to plunge to theopposite side ofthe road intoa thicket of brambles andalder-bushes. The school-master now bestowed bothwhip and heel upon thestarveling ribs of oldGunpowder. who dashed for-ward. snuflling and snort~ing. but came to a standjustby the bridge. with a sud-denness that had nearlysent his rider sprawling overhis head. Just at thismoment a plashy tramp bythe side of the bridge caughtthe sensitive ear of Ichabod.In the dark shadow of thegrove. on the margin of thebrook. he beheld somethinghuge. misshapen and toWer-ing. It stirred not butseemed gathered up in thegloom. like some giganticmonster ready to springupon the traveller.The hair of the affrightedpedagogue rose upon hishead with terror. What wasto be done?To turnand fly\V {I 1‘:now too

late:a n dbesides,w h atchancew a s

escap-i n gghost orgoblin. if such itwas, which couldride upon the wings ofthe wind? Summoning up.therefore. a show ofcourage. he demanded instammering accents,"Who are you?" Hereceived no reply. Herepeated his demand in astill more agitated voice.Still. there was no answer.Once more he cudgelled thesides of the inflexibleGunpowder and. shuttinghis eyes. broke forth withinvoluntary fervor into apsalm tune. Just then. theshadowy object of alarm putitself in motion and with ascramble and a bound stood

a tonce in themiddle of the road. Thoughthe night was dark and dis-mal. yet the form of theunknown might now in somedegree be ascertained. Heappeared to be a horsemanof large dimensions andmounted on a black horse ofpowerful frame. He made nooffer of molestation or socia-bility. but kept aloof on oneside of the road, joggingalong on the blind side ofoldGunpowder. who had nowgot over his fright and way—wardness.Ichabod. who had no relishfor this strange midnightcompanion, andbethought himselfof the adventureof llrom Bones ’1'with the "‘_'tiallopingllessian. now quick-ened his steed in hopesof leaving him behind, Thestranger. how'ever. quick-ened his horse to an equalpace. Ichabod pulled up. andfell into a walk. thinking tolag behind the other didthe same. His heart began tosink within him; he endeav‘ored to resume his psalmtune. but his parched

IRVING-
body away over his horse’shead. in the eagerness ofhisflight.They had nowreached the roadwhich turns off toSleepy Hollow; but(lunpowder. whoseemed possessedwith a demon.instead of keep-ing up it. madean oppositeturn. andplunged head—long down hill tothe left. This roadleads through asandy hollow shaded bytrees for about a quarter ofa mile, where it crosses thebridge famous in goblinstory; and just beyond swellsthe green knoll on whichstands the whitewashedchurch.As yet the panic of thesteed had given his unskilfulrider an apparent advantagein the chase. but just as hehad got halfway throughthe hollow. thegirths of the saddle

w a y .and hefelt itslipping

‘ . ,, _ a. littongiu (low to the 75.1”“roof of his mouth.and he could notutter a slave.There wassomething inthe moodyand doggedsilence ofthis perti-naciouscom pa nion thatwas mys-terious andappalling. It wassoon fearfullyaccounted for. ()n mountinga rising ground. whichbrought the figure of his fel-low traveller inagainst the sky. gigantic inheight and muffled in acloak. Ichabod was horror-struck on perceiving that hewas head-less? ButIt i s

horrorwas stillin o r eincreased onobserving thatthe head, whichshould have rest-ed on his shoulders.was 'arried before himon the pommel of hissaddle! His terror roseto desperation; he raineda shower of kicks and blowsupon Gunpowder. hoping bya sudden movement to givehis companion the slip; butthe spectre started full jumpwith him. Away. then. theydashed through thick andthin; stones flying andsparks flashing at everybound. lchabod's flimsy gar-ments fluttered in the air. asbe stretched his long lank

relief

f r o inunder him.He seized it by thepommel and endeav—ored to hold it firm.but in vain; and had
by clasping oldGunpowder round theneck. when the saddle fell tothe earth. and he heard ittrampled underfoot by hispursuer. For a moment theterror of Hans Van Ripper'swrath passed across hismind for it was hisSunday saddle; but this wasno time for petty fears; thegoblin was hard on hishaunches; and (unskilfulrider that he wasll he hadmuch ado to main-tain his seat;sometimes slip-ping on one side.sometimes onanother and some—times jolted on thehigh ridge of his horse'sbackbone. with a violencethat he verily feared wouldcleave him asunder.An opening in the treesnow cheered him with thehopes that the church bridgewas at. hand. The waveringreflection of a silver starin the bosom of thebrook told him that hewas not mistaken. Hesaw the walls of thechurch dimly glaringunder the trees beyond. Herecollected the place whereBrom Bones' ghostly com-petitor had disappeard. "Iflcan but reach that bridge."thought Ichabod. "I amsafe," Just then he heard theblack steed panting andblowing close behind him; heeven fancied that he felt hishot breath. Another convul—sive kick in the ribs. and oldGunpowder sprang upon thebridge; he thundered overthe resounding planks; hegained the opposite side; andnow Ichabod cast a look
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just time to save himself

URES
behind to see if his pursuershould vanish. according torule. in a flash of fire andbrimstone Just then he sawthe goblin rising in his stir—rups. and in the very act ofhurling his head at him.Ichabod endeavored tododge the horrible missile.but too late. It encounteredhis cranium with a tremen»dous crash rs he was tum—bled headlong into the dust.and Gunpowder. the blacksteed and the goblin riderpassed by like a whirlwind.

be next morning theold horse was foundwithout his saddleand with the bridle underhis feet. soberly cropping thegrass at his master's gate.Ichabod did not make hisappearance at breakfast;dinner hour 'ame. but noIchabod. The boys assent-bled at the schoolhouse andstrolled idly about the banksof the brook. but no school-in a s t e r .H a n sVan
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R i p p e rn o wbegan tofeel someuneasinessabout the fate ofIchabod. and his saddle. Aninquiry was set on foot. andafter diligent investigationthey came upon his traces.In one part ofthe road I lad-ing to the church was foundthe saddle trampled in thedirt; the tracks of horses'hoofs deeply dented in theroad and evidently at furi~ous speed were traced to thebridge. beyond which. on thebank of a broad part me thebrook. where the water randeep and black. was foundthe hat of the unfortunateIchabod. and close beside it ashattered pumpkin.The brook was searched.but the body of the school-master was not to be discov-ered. Hans Van Ripper asexecutor. of his estate.examined the bundle whichcontained all his worldlyeffects. They consisted oftwo shirts and a half; twostocks for the neck; a pair ortwo of worsted stockings; anold pair of corduroy small»clothes; a rusty razor; a bookof psalm tunes full of dog's-ears; and a broken pitch-pipe. As to the books andfurniture of the schoolhouse.they belonged to the commu—nity, excepting (‘ot tonMather's History ofWitchcraft. a New EnglandAlmanac and a book ofdreams and fortune-telling;in which last was a sheet offoolscap much scribbled andblotted in several fruitlessattempts to make a copy ofverses in honor of theheiress of Van Tassel. Thesemagic books and the poeticscrawl were forthwith con-signed to the flames by HansVan Ripper; who. from thattime forward. determined tosend his children no more toschool; observing that he

poor

MARKO°
never knew any good comeof this same reading andwriting. Whatever moneythe schoolmaster possessed. and he had received hisquarter's pay but a day ortwo before he must havehad about his person at thetime of his disappearance,'l‘he mysterious eventcaused much speculation atthe church on the followingSunday. Knots of gazers andgossips were collected in thechurchyard. at the bridgeand at the spot where thehat and pumpkin had beenfound. The stories ofBrouwer. of Bones and awhole budget of others werecalled to mind; and whenthey had diligently consid-ered them all. and comparedthem with the symptoms ofthe present case. they shooktheir heads and came to theconclusion that Ichabod hadbeen -arricd off by theGalloping Hessian. As hewas a bachelor. and innobody‘s debt. nobody trou-bled his head any moreabout him: theschool wasremoved toa differentquarterof the

g o g u ereigned in hisstead.It istrue. ano I dfarmer.who hadj, b e e n,5 7/, down to//f N e w/', York on a9/ visit sever-/’ al yearsafter. andfrom whom thisaccount of theghostly adventure wasreceived. brought home theintelligence that Ichabod('rane was still alive; thathe had left the neighbor»hood partly through fear ofthe goblin and Hans VanRipper. and partly in morti—fication at having been sud-denly dismissed by theheiress; that be had changedhis quarters to a distant partof the country. had keptschool and studied law atthe same time; had beenadmitted to the bar; turnedpolitician; electioneered;written for the newspapers;and finally had been made ajustice of the Ill-poundcourt. Brom Bones. too. who.shortly after his rival's dis-appearance conducted theblooming Katrina in tri-umph to the altar. wasobserved to look exceedinglyknowing whenever the storyof Ichabod was related andalways burst into a heartylaugh at the mention of thepumpkin; which led some tosuspect that he knew more.about the matter than hechose to tell.The old country wives.however, who are the bestjudges of these matters,maintain to this day thatIchabod was spirited awayby supernatural means; andit is a favorite story oftentold about the neighborhoodround the winter eveningfire. The bridge becamemore than ever an object ofsuperstitious awe; and thatmay be the reason why theroad has been altered of lateyears. so as to approach thechurch by the border of themill-pond. The schoolhousebeing deserted soon fell todecay and was reported to behaunted by the ghost of theunfortunate pedagogue andthe plough-boy. loiteringhomeward of a still summerevening. has often fanciedhis voice at a distance,chanting a melancholypsalm tune among the tran-quil solitudes of SleepyHollow.
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Standings:
Team AQQ,__99,__rd “Moral!Maryland 5-0 7-0North Carolina 4-1 53Florida State 3-1 4-2Clemson 2-2 4-2Georgia Tech 2-2 5-2Virginia 2—3 3-4N C. State 1-3 3-3Wake Forest 1-3 3-3Duke 0—5 0-7

Saturday’s games:
Clemson at Wake Forest. noon. JPWake's miSSion IS clear -— stop Woody Dantzler,When he has a good game. such as his 517-yardperformance against N 0 State. the Tigers Win.When he has a bad game, such as his 107-yardperformance against North Carolina. Clemsonloses
Vanderbilt at Duke. 1 pm.In a weekend lull of Important games. perhapsnone is more important than the heavyweight bat-tle between these two teams. The nation's eyesWlll closely follow this game seeing if Vandy candouble its win total and extend Duke's losingstreak to 19 games.
No. 10 Maryland at No. 19 Florida State,3:30 p.m., ABCits shocking start has pushed Maryland into thetop 10 of college football. but the Terrapins Will gettheir stiflest challenge this week against theSeminoles Florida State, which had its 54-gamehome-winning streak ended against Miami twoweeks ago, is looking to re-establish its homedominance.
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A 55" 9, CAULTON TUDOR 58-26

.{MIKE new

JEREMY asuroyt 57-27

CHIP ALEXANOeg 62-22

STUART COOPER 60-24

DARRYL WILLIE

V
(tomes to be played
the week of ~

OCT.

THE CONTENDERS
[THE/R PROFESSION]
OVERALL Smut;

Virginia at N.(f. State
(,‘lemson at Wake Forest
Vanderbilt at Duke
\laryland at Florida State
Oklahoma at Nebraska
lr'lorida at (leorgia
Oregon at Washington State
l'('l..»\ at Stanford
South Carolina at Tennessee
\orthuestern at Purdue
Mississippi at LSU
lona State at 'l‘e\as AdQM

‘, l
Jesse
Helms

'.St 'mm tr
65—19

NC. State
(‘lemson
Vanderbilt
Ht
Oklahoma
l h u ula
Oregon
't tt \
Tennessee
l’tnxlne
LSU
,\g\,\l

Marye
Anne Fox

/\’C( '. Sltllr'(V/ltllll't’lllll'
59-25

NC. State
Clk‘lllstm
Vanderbilt
m'
NCbraska
liloruld
OI‘Cgon
Hi i.\
Tennessee
l’U mi g} k.
LSL'
.\ re \l

Mike
Easley

.w'.(rut‘i‘l'llul'
58—26

NC. State
Clemson
Duke
l’Sl'
Nebraska
Hortda
Wash. St.
Stanton}
Tennessee
Purdue
LSU
.‘ux .\l

C h i p
Alexander

.\' a 0Reporter
62—22

NC. State
(‘lemson
Duke
list,
Nebraska
l‘llt u‘ida
Oregon
l '(.‘l,.*\
Tennessee
Purdue
LSU
~\;\.\l

Caulton
Tudor
N a oRl'INII'H‘I'
58-26

NC. State
(‘lemson
Duke
l’Sl'
Nebraska
lilorida
Oregon
H‘LA
Tennessee
N‘n'estern
LSU
\Ml

Stuart
Cooper
,v. r '. sum
I’mt ml
60-24

NC. State
Clemson
Vanderbilt
test}
Nebraska
Ht tt‘ttla
Wash. St.
U] l \
Tennessee
l’ut‘thu.‘
LSU
XS; M

Darryl
Willie

.V'. ‘. StareSim/MI l’n'x,
56—28

NC. State
(V‘lcmson
Duke
l'Slf
Oklahoma
l ‘lt u‘ida
Oregon
t 't‘ 'l ..-\
Tennessee
lllu‘tltu‘
LSU
Ade M
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Jeremy
Ashton
Il't'lllllt'irlflSpurn Iii/I'll rr
57-27

N .C. State
Clemson
Vanderbilt
\lar} land
Oklahoma
l-‘lorida
Oregon
[U A
Tennessee
\ ' \\ estt‘t‘it
LSU
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SCORES
No gatties scheduled

Basketball

teams to hold

scrimmages

.Eit'rws'arrJulius Hodge will debut to} MO.State in the Red-White Game.

0 The M. State and women’s
basketball teams will show off their
talents before Saturday’s football
game.

Stvits Stall Ktpott
While practice started a coupleweeks ago. tlte NC State men's aridwomen‘s basketball programs willmake their public debuts w ith a pair ofscrimmages this weekend.The men's team will host its secondannual Red~\\'litte (iame on Saturdayirom II a msll pm. at thelzntenainment and Sports .-\rena. Theday 's festivities will take place prior tothe State vs VirginiaWHAT: football game.The highlight of theRED‘WHITE event \\lII be thescrimmage betweenGAME the team: which willWHEN: allow the public itsfirst opportunity toSATURDAY, sec art extensi\ely11AM. changed WolfpaekIc.itlt.WHERE: (ione froin lastyear‘s teaiit are bigESA men Kenny Inge.Ron Kelley. DantonIhoi‘nton. (‘oriielius \\'illiams andtransfer Damien Wilkins. In place ofthese five will be the highest-rankedincoiitiitg freshman class that State hashad during the tenure of Herb Sendek.The incoming class is led byMcDonald‘s .\II'.\IIICI‘IL‘LIII .IllIlllsHodge and also features l.e\i \Vatkms..Iosh Powell. .lordan (‘ollms and “tanI‘dllll‘li“, Michael Bell. who sat outlast year with art tnuu‘y. also toms thefreshttiati class Key returnees for thePack include seniors Archie .\IiIIer andAnthony (irundy. Junior (‘Iiff('raw ford and sophomores ScooterSherrill and .‘slarctis Melvin.In addition to the gatiie. the eventwill also feature NBA style tiitroduetions with ittdoor fireworks and atuition giveaway to one male and onelemale student sponsored by Pepsi andI'iiivers‘ity' Dining.In addition to the men's scritnntage.coach Kay Yow atid the women‘s teatnwill Itold an intrasquad scriiitmage onSaturday at It) am. in Reynolds(’olisetim.Yow returns three starters lrotit lastyear‘s llill squad. including v\Il-A(‘(‘ performers t'arisse Moody andby (iardner. The \Vollpack also wel»comes back Kaayla (‘hones and TerahJames who started every game of their

See SCRIMMAGE Page
Volleyball aims
O The ".6. State volleyball team will try

to snap a lit-match skid with match
es against Wake Forest and Duke.

.Iay Kohler
.\t.ilt \\v:iti

The N( State volleyball team is inthe middle of a free tall.The Woll’pack' (5-H. l-‘J ACCi hasdropped It) matches in a row. mostrecently losing to East (‘arolina onTuesday night. A victory this weeketidagainst either Wake Forest or Dukewould be State's first since a .I—' winover Maryland on Sept. 22,Sweeps have plagued the Pack so farthis season. Since the Maryland victo-ry. State has won only three games andhas been swept seven times.State will take on Wake Forest t I2—8.

Ray Robinson (5) and the Pack will try to snap their two~game losing streak

Virginia brings

new-look offense

i
l

O The early season loss of its leading
rusher has amplified Virginia’s
reliance on its developing passing
attack.

Steve Thompson
Assistant \pori s l'tlzioi

In college football. the two-quarter~back system has becotne almost com»moiiplace these days.It has been used by perennial powersFlorida. Nebraska and Nott‘e Dame inrecent years to niived success. Here inthe .-\(‘('. North Carolina has used thetwo—quarterback system twice tn thelast the years.L'nder new head coach AI Groh andwithout the talents of its leading rusher.Antwoine \Voinack. Virginia hasJumped upon the twoiquai'terbackbandwagon ”-7 itsing sophomores MattSchaub arid Byrson SpinnerBoth quarterbacks ha\e pttt tip similarnumbers. Schaub has thrown for ”inyards. eight touchdowns and seveninterceptions Spinner has passed for740 yards. seven touchdowns and threeinterceptions,l'nlike the system run at I'NC. how »-
See VIRGINIA Page 8

to right the ship
5-5) today at 7 pm. at ReynoldsColiseum. The last time the DemonDeacons were in town. they slittt otitthe Pack. winningWHAT: 3(in tin—ts), 3oVOLLEYBALL VS. I5. Wake is comingoff a 3 1 loss toWAKE, DUKE (ieorgia Tech and .1WHEN: 3-0 sweep ofClemson.FRIDAY’ The Deacons haveSATURDAY; a few players on the7 RM. individual leaders_ list iii the ACC.WHEHE- 'rrihh stash ticREYNOLDS Moya leads theCOLISEUM league iii digs with4.4I per game andis second with 0.6 service aces pergame. Meanwhile. Ashlee Phillips

See VOLLEYBALL. Page 6

Friday

~~ . A" r ‘5 buy

'e'w. Ah the ester;Levar Fisher and the Woltpack detense will

I

e Ot’tS .

9 MO. State and Virginia square
oil Saturday in a game that
could make or break either
team's season.

Justin Sellers
Staff Writer

This year has been full of surpriss

Picks .9 so. :3 NorthCarolina andNo. l9 Florida State battling forthe ACC title.Meanwhile. the NC. State foot-ball team has reached a pivotalpoint in its season. After losingtwo games in a row to preseasonfavorites Clemson arid (ieorgiaTech. the Wolfpack‘ t 3-3. I ~3 ACC)comes back home to Carter-FinelyStadium for what could be itsbiggest game of the season to date.Now. State faces a Virginia team

SCHEDULE
Football vs. Virginia. III/27. I30W. Soccer vs. Islan'land. Ill/28. l:()()
M. Soccer \.-_\_ Charlotte. I006Volleyball vs. Wake. 10/26. 7:00
Cross Country @ ACCs. I007

Saturday that bears as many stint-Iarities to the Pack as it does dif-t‘erences.Currently". the Pack and (‘avaliers i(3-4. 2-3) are tied with three losses Iin the conference. and both are rid, iing losing streaks. It should comeas no surprise that each team islitiiigry fora quality win. iA win would not only lift eitherwottld, . team's morale. but it IC“ .‘n ”I“ Atlantic CW" strengthen its chances for a possi~ IConference. . . ble bowl game at the end of the lIE§IDE There 5““ season, On the opposite end of the i”WI 3’" ““l' spectrum. another loss could be ‘
IAround right I‘O-hl hard to overcottte with gamesteamintethe Acc .8 ‘ 1“ against Honda State and Maryland“I" “(plum left for State. and (ieorgia Tech- “'"h l 0' and Virginia Tech remaining for ilPtgskin M 11 r .V‘ I it n d- the Cavaliers.Virginia is coming off a loss toFlorida State. which showed signsof yesteryear during the secondhalf after only leading by three athalftime. The Seminoles renderedthe (‘avaliers' offense useless.while tacking on .13 points in thesecond half to win 4357For SILJIL‘.‘OIICIISHL'I}. its bestweapon remains the strong arm ofquarterback Philip Rl\L'l'\. (ioitiginto the game against Virginia.

See PACK Page 8
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try to shut down the Cavs‘ two quarter-backs. Matt Schaub and Bryson Spinner.

O The the. State men’s soccer team
will be tested at the Big Four Classic
In Durham.

Andrew B. Carter
\tatt Writer

NC. State men‘s soccer coachGeorge Taranttnt wasted no tittte whenasked what his team was workingtoward in preparation for this week-end‘s Big l-‘our Classic in Durham.Almost automatically. the words shotoitt of his mouth."Scoring goals." the coach said.“That‘s what we‘re working on."The Wolfpack‘s newest opportunityto ptit the ball in the net will cotne thisafternoon at 5 on the campus of Duke.as State t3-ltlt will face the Charlotte49ers (So-2) tn the opening match of

I’UINI\
\J( \~\ RANK IN" PARFNI‘IIISIH ,

.J

the Big Four Tournament.The Pack had won two of three beforegetting shellacked 4-0 by No. 7 NorthCarolina on Sunday. On Oct. l7. Statewas able to pull outWHAT: a tense Z—l victoryat UNC-M' SOCCER Wilmington. asBIG FOUR sophomore lsrcalMejia netted bothTOURNAMENT Wolfpack scores.. Its 4—0 domina—WHEN' tion of Elon onTHIS WEEKEND Oct. 10. however.is what theWHERE: Wolfpack will hopeto mimic versus aDURHAM tough Charlottesquad.“Charlotte is a rival. in—state team."Tarantini said. “They're going to playhard. and it‘s going to be challenging

Big weekend awaits men’s soccer at Big Four
[to beat them]."The 49ers are traveling to Durham toface their third ACC team iii State. Twoweeks ago, they were crushed by WakeForest. til-l. and last week, NorthCarolina left Charlotte with a .H vic-tory. In their last match. the 49ers ekedout a 1—0 victory over Marquette.Charlotte head coach John Tart andhis team are led by their taiented soph~omore goalkeeper. Lucas Mackanos.Mackanos will be manning the net forthe first time since being named theConference USA Defensive Player ofthe Week.Offensively. Charlotte will rely onforwards Juan Munoz—Airey attd MiraMupier to create scoring opportunities.Each shares the 49er lead in goalsscored with five. Muno1~Airey. a jun-

See SOCCER. Page 8


